The Snapcharge™ Cell Phone Locker has 12 patron doors for mobile devices. There is a customized USB charging cable in each compartment. Its vertical configuration is 2 wide x 6 high. The locker cabinet connects to a 110V outlet. A concealed USB power strip with 12 ports enables charging in each locker compartment.

**Model Name:** Snapcharge™ Cell Phone Locker (2x6)  
**Model Number:** ALG26-260431  
**Manufacturer:** Precision Locker Company  
181 Blackstone Avenue  
Jamestown, NY 14701  

**Doors:** 12  
**Weight:** 37 lbs (16.8 kg)  
**Dimensions:** (W”) 26 1/4 x (D”) 4 1/4 x (H”) 31 1/2  
**Door Opening:** (W”) 11 7/8 x (H”) 4 7/8  

**Frame Material:** 16 gauge aluminum  
**Door Material:** 16 gauge aluminum  
**Body Material:** 18 gauge aluminum  

**Construction:** Welded aluminum, no exposed rivets, smooth outside surfaces, doors flanged with ground smooth corners, shelves weld secured to body. Hinges continuous, concealed.  

**Locking System:** High security cam locks, non-duplicative codes, chrome plated brass, 2 keys per lock. Master key system option. (User definable combination locks also available.) Lock and key replacement or exchange by Precision Locker Company only.

**Finish:** Powder coat paint finish. Standard color combinations: 2-tone charcoal, 2-tone bronze. Architectural color samples are available.  

**Installation:** Wall mount. Pre-drilled mounting holes in rear of unit for securing to wall. Owner to provide fasteners, anchors, brackets and other hardware of type and size appropriate for type of substrate.